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d Pay Less

ve as Never Before
rvice that our geod custo-

lise are here to be drawn
ve we can fill the majority

 

COLLARS

Ladies’ Collars

$1.00, $1.25.

Ladies’ Cuff and Collar Sets,

50c, $1.00 and $1.25.

25¢c , 50c

CAMISOLES

Silk Camisoles, $1.00, $1.49,

$1.85, $1.89, $1.95 $2.25.

$2.49.

SILK CHEMISE

Silk Chemise, $2.69,

$4.50 and $6.50.

SILK HOSE

.Silk .Hose

$2.98,

Ladies’ 45¢ to

$2.50.

Children’s Hose, 25¢ to 75c

per pair.

UNDERWEAR

Anything and everything in

the line of Underwear.

  
HANDKERCHIEFS

Our assortment of Handker-

chiefs is immense.

 

rtment
ssortment of Candies, Oranges, Grape-

prices are attractive.

Currants, Citrons, Lemon Peel and
L

| of our excellent coffee, per lb... .42¢c

NTIL CHRISTMAS

 

‘eqome to the New

anand Pocket
e ueiie¥kd"B 3

ar |

see § Ey 2 yr i

illiazd Room!

PENNSYLVANIA, P.8. Al

The follwing prices are paid to-
day by our local merchants:

F. A. Farmer, Pays:

MOUIT JOY MARKETS

|
|

| Eggs, p
| Butter, per 1b
| Lard, per I
| Potatoes, pr bu. Af

Brand & Stehman Pugs:
Wheat, per bu

, Corn, per lu
Oats, per bh

! Brand & Stehman Sells,
Wheat, per }
Corn, per hu.
Oats, per bi. ...
Bran, peri0 1bs.,............
Mixed Feed per 100 lbs.,.....
Glutten, per 100 1 cae
Cotton Seel Mc
Linseed Me:l,
3eef Scrap
Calf Meal, » 160 1bs.,.......
Timothy har, per 100 lbs.,.....
Straw, per 00 lbs
Tapkage, 310 1bs.,...... 5...
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\. Resolitions of Respect
Whereas, it has pleased our|

| Heavenly Fither in His infinite wis-|
| dom to \call home our civilian com-1
| rade, y

The Rev. Thomas R. Roberts, and’!
Whereas, Mr. Roberts never lacked|

{the vision Dir nor the time for ap-|
plied Christhnity, and |

Whereas, %e lose not only a friend1
| interested in §s as civilians but also
one who pliydd a most important |
part in our (omymunity in supporting’|
the cause of righteousness duringthe'|
[trying days of The World War;
therefore bel it

Resolved, that, §s a humble tc ken]
of our tf we gxtend to his rela: |

Smokers realize

that the

the cigarettes and do

value is in

not expect premiums

or coupons !

tives and the emmunity our deep and
heartfelt syrfpathy m their bereave-

| ment and, bs it 3
| Resolved, that a e&opy of these
resolutions he sent t§ his familyy
that they be spread upon the records
of the Post; and that they be pub-
lished in the Mount Joy Bulletin.

|" For the Walter S. Ebersole Post
1185 (Pa.) American Legion, Mount
Joy, Pa., Ded 22, 1919, .

ARTHUR P. YCHOCK,
HENRY O. O’NEIL,
BENJ. F. GROFF;

12-24-1t

Cainels are sold everywhers

coveredcarton,

recommend this
] e home or office

supply or when you travel.

, Adjutant.

NOTICE  

 

 

to know what fare and

yment Camels [provide

in comparison With any
rice!

unusudl

smoke

cigarette in the world at an)

jation any
e quality,

that

AMELSare a cigarette reve
why you consider them! Ta

or refreshing flavor and fragrande: or,

wonderful mellow -mild-smootlfness you

never before got in a cigarette srfioke! Yet

Camels are so full-bodied and |so tull-of-

n you marvel that sof much de-atisfaction
ight could be put into a cigarette!

expert blend of choice
ec Domestic tobaccos frak

appetizing! An

whyit is possiblefor ypu to smoke

iberally without tiring’ taste!

Y ou Il prefer Camels to ¢ither kind

f tobacco smokedstraigh
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LIDI1Y

1B ime | your

You'll realize pretty quick, too, that

mong the manyreasons you Siete Camel

reedom from any voy easant ciga-

retty aftertaste or unpleasantJigen

Cnce you know Camels you won't

take much stock in premiums, coupons

or gifts! You’ll prefer Camel quality!

R. J./REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C.

 

Notice of (special meeting of the
stockholders pf the Union National

{ Mount Joy Bank, Mount Joy, Pa.
Notice is 'heheby given that a

special meeting of the stockholders  
 

of The Union National Mount Joy
Bank will bg held at their banking

| house, i Joy, Pa., on Tuesday,
January 20, 11920, at 2 o'clock p.

, for the purpose of taking action
ona proposed increase of the capital

ic 00,( ) - N >:
SohRN $100,000. 002312 5,000, room fixtures, ete., by Theos. McKin-

dec.24-4t. ley. Vogle, auct. Sale at 8 p. m.

! Thursday, Jan. 1-—At the Frank-TON NOTTOR ; Y,
TION NONE shook: lin House stables, Lancaster, 235

[holders of th¢ Rohrerstown, Landis- [head of horses and mules by Chas.
lville and Mount Joy Street Railway |C. Hallman. See advertisement.

Friday, Jan. 2—At the Farmers’| Company ibe held at the office of
Hotel Stables, Middletown, 125 head|{the Company|, Conestoga Building;

| Lancaster, Pa}, on Monday, January! ,f horses and mules by D. B. Kieffer

advertisement.(12, 192@, at ##:30 o’clock p. m., for|e (See
the election ¢f directors and the .
transactidn of] such other business as! Saturday, Jan. 3—On the premiz:
may properly come before the meet- Doneg treet, Mount]
ng. Annai E. |Ranck, Asst. Secretary. Joy, re: state sonal prop-

| dec.24-1t etry by John G. Mi Frank, auct
advertisement

SALE REGISTERN

31—At the HotelWednesday, Dec.
at Florin, household goods, all bar

ELEC
The ek meeting

  
ELEQTION NOTICE Sas

annual} meeting of the stock-|
! he Elizabethtown and’| House stables,

Company will a high grad
f the Sopa 1 C
Lancaster, Pa

dium|Suturday, Jan \ \
( e, 20 head of}

he Unit- |
ertise i 


